
GOOD £V£111Q IViiYBODI: 

Althoqb to4a7•1 election••• an e•ent rlgbt 

acroaa the countr, - th• two bi1 raa•• ••r• oa lb• laat 

Coaat; where ~r,al4ea\ 1 a tenneclJ and Eiaenbo••• 

oonaidsrei ••• York aa4 ■•• J••••1 laportaa\ enoqi -

for ao•• peraoaal l aaapai1nla1. 

Tb• o•\ooa,, atill ia doubt. 

Tht od4a re■ain on th• two fa•orit•• - la1ner. 

an4 Mitchell. Tb• eaperta, fl1uri111 ••'11 ••• - • 

Dt■ooratla Ma7or ot ••• fort, aad a lepulioaa 

Qoyeraor of••• Jer••7• 



,,.~,. 
Here!a an int,reating it•• - a a■ all one, tiut 

quit• a atory:- A couple of retua••• tro■ last Berlin 

escaped to leat Berlin toda7 - coapllaenta 

• 
Ara7. That ia unintentional co■pll■enta. fh••• two 

droye up behind a So•let cort•1• that••• ~011la1 o•e• 

- to the SoYiet ■e■orial in leat Berlin. Tben tbeJ 

gave their oar the 1un, bowled o••r a 1u1picioa1 

Coa■unlat guard - and aped to treedoa. 



KHRUSHCHBV 

Among the events in Moscow today - one is worth spec 

notice. The kind of thing - that might be lost in the ehutfle. 

Drowned out in the hullabaloo - surrounding the anniversary ot 

the Bolshevik Revolution. 

I mean - an example of how to debate with lhruahchlv. 

~ -A~~~~, 
~orre 1pondent Henry Shapiro, ot U. P. I. Aproving - that 1t 11 

po111ble to pin down the boas ot the Kremlin. llake hill - eat 

his words. 

SubJect - atomic te~ting. Khrushchev, a11erting -

that h8 1a exploding bomb■ in the at■osphare, becauae he baa 

nothing to hide. lhruahchev, accusing America ot underground 

testing - to keep the explosions a secret. 

Shapiro rose - to the occasion. Pointing out that 

waehington-.. invited foreign obeervers - to witne11 the 

American tests. An invitation, specifically including - the 

Russians. 

Khruahchiv' 1 response.? He had to admit - that he U 
received an invitation from waahington. He insisted - he Just 
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i ■n•t iatere1ted. •i111how,• aaid tbe lre■lin bo••• 

no neolear teat can be kept aeoret. 

So tbe ,bru■ bcbe• 10110 l• - that A■erloa 1oe• 

uader1rouad to keep tbe explo■ ioa■ a ••ore\ - bat 

off••• to let tile luaal••• - aad •••r7bo4J el•• in oa 

the ■ eoret. 

Oaoe aaata ltkita •a• backed lato bi ■ · on 

411•••• by a leater.aer - iaatead of bein1 peralttel 

to •••&1•• off in triuaph, •• if lo&ic aa4 rea1oa ••re 

on hia aide. lt happened at least once before - •••• 

year• aao, b7 the Aaerican enaineer b ,.ildiq that 1•••t 

da■ ia lndia. 



WllfCE JOLLOW IIIRU8RCHBV 

Al for Khru1hchev 11 ••pone - tbl OMI un,e1led 1n 

Red Square today - our military •n are:f"u,preand by the■• 
The only thing really new - a battlefield rocket, llb1ch tbl 

Ruaa1ane call "little 111ter.11 Apparently the kind of ■11111• 

Alod'W\( 
that the Aalr1oan ar■y baa been equipped with - torANwn 1•••• 
e.~ 

OU,AHon11t John" oan be carried on a ■111tary tNOk to -, pat 

ot a battlefield - and a•III• hurl nucleu warhead• about '111ntJ 

■11••• !hi Reel Ar-,, qparentlJ Juet catching up with uncle -

in the developaent ot tactical rocket■• 



PIIDO FOLLOW WEAPONS 

The attitude 1n Peking toward the ann1ver1ar1 

celebration in No■cow - ie J&L what you might expect. 

Enthu1ia1t1c pra11e for - the Soviet Union. 1'lt not one IION 
~ 

of praiee for - Comrade Khruahcblv. 

In tact, Radio Peking d1dn I t mention lhruahcblv - at 
_nJ~ .~1o~ 

all. But it dld •nt1~ ~11n ~a•''a great X.n1n11t! 'lbl 

Red Chine■•, calling hial second only to Lenin - in proaotq 

di-It~ 
Coaun1•. Which 11 ,-. ttie oppo11te - ot wh&tK• •~ 1ald 

1n No1c011. 

Moreover, fek1ng re-.at1 - that Albania 11 a •■bel' 1n 
' 

a,od at~ of tbe Red bloc. Albania, where tonight 1-iu• 
~ 

picturee ot Stalin - are flood 11°:::r/:,,t,.re lhruahchlv 11 beiag 
.?A. 

denounc61 ae - a disturber of the peace in the C01111uni1t utopia. 



lU,Jil9 ~ . ~~~~+~~ 
~~talk■ between Priae Mini ■ter ehru and 

Pre1ident Ienned7 are deacribed aa - •tree and fraat•. 

The two Stateaaen, finding ao auch of interest at their 

longer than 1ohedule4. 

Prlnoipal · aubjeot - Southeast Aaia. rocu1iq on 

Lao• aid South Viet Ra■ • The problea - ho• to safe1uar4 

independent g0Yern■ent1 in tho•• two nation• harrle4 l,J 

Red guerrillas. Indioation1 are that President Kennedy 

might agree with Behru - that•• should place 1111 

e■phaai1 on A■erioan troop• in Southeast Aaia. That ii -

if ■•••• Nehru agree• to back a atrong control coaai11loa. 

Obviating - any Soviet veto. 

Otblr ■ajor international proble■a - ca■e up 

today. Ienned7, explaining - our attitude toward nuclear 

testing. Nehru, explaining - the attitude of the 

~41\(1:tfJ 
uncommitted nations at Belgrade. An~Athere was a long 

general discussion - of the Berlin crisis. 



&QIMAPIM 

Tb• ••-•l•ctlon of lonrad Adenauer a• ~bancellor 

of leat Geraan1 - •a• brouaht about by a ooalltioa. 

Adenauer, reachin& an aareeaent between tila ~bria\lu 

Deaocrata - aad th• fr•• Deaoorata. ~••ult, a olo•• 

Yiotor1 for - the •i&htJ-flve rear old Chancellor. 

Th• lo••• ho••• of th• Boaa Parllaaea\, cboo1ID111■ 

tor a tourtti tera bJ a Yote of - two hundred aad 

tltt1-•i1bt to two b•n4re4 aacl aix. And lt wa1 • ••• 
oloaer - than tho•• tt1•••• indicate. That, 

Adenauer needed two-hundrei-an4-tlftJ - tor 

aajortt1; 10, he re■ain• Chancellor beceuae ot .1,1a, 
YOtta. 



GIWIA 

The British Colonial secretary today took a 

simulated ride - through tua Accra in Ohan&. Duncan Sandy■, 

riding in an open car along the route - that Queen Bl1zabllth 

will travel. 'l'hat 11 - it Her 11&Je1t1 pa71 a v11it to Br1t&1n11 

tol'lllr colon, 1n ltrioa. 

'!'be purpoee of the Sandye ride today - to detel'lld.111 

llhttber the Queen would be 1n any danger. !bl point •- -

that bOllbl ue 1t111 exploding 1li Accra. la dellOftltNtlan - .. ------~ opponent■ of. - PHld.•r llmllah. ., thlre•• ICM tear thlll -
~ ' 

terrorist■ might atep up their exploaiona - to take advant ... of 

a •matic occuion. 'l.'ha Queen - 1J..~~ 



FIRE 

thousand acres or brush and timber. Also - twe>-hundred-and-tittr 

homes in the rea1clential d1etr1ct outside Loe Angel••• 'l'h8 

inferno, advancing too rapidly - tor the three thouaand tire 

fighters)'~ ';t,,:!::t&, D, 

The 1101t ,rrective. •apon against the blase - ten 

convet'ted b011ber1 • 11£5 =aw--= tliCibdN• taP.&::21 ltll 111 dropping 
,,> 

.. 
ant1-tlw chlllicala. d '- ti•• ea-. 11•hlnl • 

one of the great homes to go up 1n aaokl - z,a z1a 

Gabor••• A mansion worth more than - a quarter ot a a1111on. 

; gg o, Lost in the blaze, forty-five old masters - inc1•111 a 

Renoir, a Picasso, and a Toulouse-tautrec. zsa zsa - stunned 

tonight. 



CAIIBL 

It you've ever been worried by the 1nsta11111nts on yo~ 

car - think what 1t would be like to be 1n arreare on your c-1 

Quite a d011111t1c cr1e1a - in PRkietan. 

I gueae I don•t have to tell you - who 11 being b1t 

with th1e 1aw1u1t. Baeh1r Alillad, thl world'• 1101t ta■au owl 

driver - and triend ot thl Vice PN■1dlnt or thl untied&•••• 

HUdlJ llaok troa ~jan,tour - lllwn OIII ot hi■ ondltor■ 

~~~ --- -- ~~-' 
I '' • ~ subpoena.,• I a 2 

Bashir Ahllad, sued by Phool Shah - who cl&1ll1 •■t ta. . 
detendant 11 tive yeara behind 1n hie pay•nt1. '.ftle pla1nt1tt, 

1aying hi .ante tourteen hundred rup1e1 - or hl 111 re-po•••• t 

camel. Looks llke a courtr0011 battle - out there 1n Draoh11~ 

A battle between - :eaahk AhUd and Phool Shah. 



»IIU 

Ber•'• an idea that ■ight oauae 1o■ethia1 ot a 

reYolution - in drintiq habit•. iirewater - tbat 1•• 
can carr7 around in 7our pocket. How? •D a pack of -

ahewin1 aua. A Japan••• lira, announcing that it'a 

flavorln1 ita product - with hard liquor; aia, aootab, 

tolta. So Diet, if 1oaeon• oft1ra you a 1tiot ■a7be 

yoa'll get Ii■ael, lapoleon brandy, achnapp1 - or 

lour lo•••• 


